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Mîr. BENNETT: Yes. As it stands, section
19 was not included in the 1935 act for the
reasons I have given. I oannot stand in my
place as a member of ths houe and place in
the hands af ans man, without reference ta
hie mînister or reference 'ta anybody, the power
to say: I ar n ot satisfied with what these
people have given me, and I sui now going
ini ta dlean out their .book-with ail the
publieity incident thereto. That wes dons in
this country. The mounted police did go and
take books, because the commissioner was not
satisfied.

I muet say I think the minister would be wel
advised to reconsider any such power as that
heing granted in thie twentieth century ta any
persan who, for the moment, is clothed with
the position of commissioner.

Mr. ROGERS: In order ta disciose the
existence of a combine under the act, obviously
it may be of the utmost importance ta have
access speedily ta ahl documents in possession
of the persan or persans w.hose activities are
being investigated. We wîll assume that the
minister initiates the investigation; hie takes
t~he responsibility for that.

Mr. BENNETTl: Quite.

Mr. ROGERS:- I take it that ail that is
contemplated bere je pursuant ta the investiga-
tian, and in order ta determine whether or
flot evidence existe upon which a full inquiry
m*ay take place. le it out af the way that
a commissianer who is under instructions to
carry out a preliminary inquiry of that kind
should. not have these full powers in order ta
obtain access ta documents, so 4hat hie may
determine whether or noV there is sufficient
case for furtiher inquiry?

Mr. BENNETT: The minister has asked a
fair question, but bie bas overiaaked the sec-
tion with which hie je dealing.

Mr. ROGERS: Section 19.

Mr. BENNETT: Yffs, it etates that if, ai ter
the receipt hy the commissioner of a retUrn
made in pursuance of hie power as a resuit of a
requst made by him ta Vhe party,.-

the commissianer shahl consider that circum-
stances s0 justify, or if after a return under
this act bas been required none is made, or
nons is made within a time set in the notice
requiring such return or within sucb further
time-

-he may -do s0 and so. He may go in and
take possession oi the books, documente and
records in .powsion and contrai of euch per-
son, and may examine them. Now, -mark you:
What founde hie authority? Hie meresetate
ai mind. kn other worde, just because I say:
I arn going to do it; circumnstances justiify it.

What are the circumstances? If you go s0 far as
ta Say that hie may do so with the consent of
the minister, and let the minister exercise his
aubhority, then we have ministerial reeponsi-
biiity. But if you eay that this man, who
may possibly have iii feeling towards some-
one or inay be dissatisfied with someone may
say: Well, the circumstances justify it; I arn
going ta waik in and take poasesion-you have
a different Position. He may walk in and
take possession of the books. I do flot think
that is the twentieth century way of doing it.

Mr. ROGERS: May I suggest that this
section stand for further consideration?

Section stands.

On section 20-Investigation into business
of alleged parties ta combine.

Mr. BENNETT: I mentioned ta the
Minister of Justice (Mr. Lapointe) this after-
noan what is invalved in this section. This
is a delegation of power ta somebody ta enter
and examine the premises, books, documents
and sa on of any persan who the commissianer
believes may be a party or privy ta or have
assisted in the formation or aperatian af -a
combine. The section reads:

The commissioner shall have autharity ta
investigate the business, or any part thereof,
of any persan wbo the commissianer believes
mnay be a party or privy to or have assisted
in the formation or operatian of a combine,
and hie or his duly authorized representative
may enter and examine the premises, books,
documents and records of or in the possession
or contrai of such persan, and make copies af
or retain any af such books, documents or
records wbich the commiesioner or bie duly
authorized representative believes may contain
information relating ta an offence against
this act.

There is no gainsaying the general rule that
a man is not bound ta go inta a witness box
and incriminate himself; but naw we are
giving the commissianer autharity ta take
bis boaks and make copies therefram. The
reason given for this is that tbe circumstances
are nat satisfactory; and ail the time you have
in mind the desire ta prasecute him for an
offence made criminai by 'the statute. I think
the minister will agree that that is going too
far. It je going even farther than we regarded
as sound when we were a bit hysterical at
timee.

Mr. ROGERS: I can appreciats the diffi-
culty created for the leader af the opposition
by the wording af this section, but it seeme
ta me that possibly hie is exaggerating the
likelihood ai a cammissianer carrying on an
investigation ai this kind in a vexatiaus
manner.

Mr. BENNETT: It bas been done.


